
Eight Ways to Help Your Middle School 
Student Be Academically Successful



› “Raging hormones.  
Changing bodies.  
Awkward social 
interactions. No longer a 
child but not yet an adult.”
– CNN



› Sometimes labeled “ a hurricane of hormones,” middle 
school is a time to encourage and support:
– Time management and organization

– Self advocating as students and young adults

– A foundation for self-esteem

› It also helps to know the “normal” pressures facing middle 
school students:
– Academic pressure

– Temptation

– Changes in friendships/peer relationships

– The desire to be held accountable while still seeking 
independence



› Four Tips for Checking 
Grades
– Help your child become 

independent and track his 
own grades

– Check online grades 
regularly, not necessarily 
every day

– Look for trends; don’t 
overreact to one bad grade

– Talk to the teacher if you 
have concerns
› Matthew Albright, The 

Wilmington, Del. News Journal



Elementary school grades are based on standards (1-4).

Middle school grades are based on a combination of 
factors: homework, classwork, understanding of material, 
test scores .

A 90-100%

B 80-89%

C 70-79%

D 60-69%

F 0-59% NO CREDIT 

PASSING/CREDIT

More

Choices



› Infinite Campus (IC) is a useful tool for checking grades.
– It shows current grades for every class.

– By clicking on the student’s class, the grade for every 
assignment done in the class can be seen.

– Look for patterns in the grades:
› Are there a lot of zeroes, meaning work is missing?

› Are test scores low?

› Are assignments being half done?

› Are assignments being turned in late?

› Check SSB(Standard Student Behavior)grades as well.
– These grades reflect work ethics and behavior.



















› Tips for Success in Ninth 
Grade
– Attendance matters

– Courses and credits count

– Good grades are important

– High school proficiency 
(EOC) exams are required

– Parent Involvement is key
› Seattle Public Schools



› Grades indicate how well a 
student has done in a 
particular class and are 
based on a ten point scale 
(A, B, C, D, F).

› Good grades will offer long 
term opportunities like 
college admission, 
scholarships, extra-curricular 
and sports opportunities.

GRADES
› Credits indicate a student 

has passed a class with a 60% 
or higher.

› Middle school students must 
earn 5 credits in the core 
subjects to promote to the 
high school.

› High school students must 
earn 24 ½ credits to 
graduate.

CREDITS



› In seventh and eighth grade, students must earn:

– English □ □ □ (3 semesters, 1.5 credits)

– Math □ □ □ (3 semesters, 1.5 credits)

– Social Studies □ □ (2 semesters, 1.0 credit)

– Science □ □ (2 semesters, 1.0 credit)

– Computer Literacy



› “Students whose parents 
are more involved with 
their schooling tend to 
complete higher levels of 
education and are more 
likely to graduate from 
high school than peers 
whose parents are not so 
involved.”
– FamilyFacts.org



› Student Centered Classroom
– Both teachers and students reflect on the learning process.

– Teachers shift the focus to the learners and encourage them to 
share responsibility for their learning.

› Learning Guide Components
– Essential Questions

– Learning Targets

– Key Vocabulary

– Self-Evaluation



















› “One of the most 
effective ways parents 
and families can help 
children to do better at 
school is to make sure 
they go to school 
everyday.  School 
attendance has a major 
influence on educational 
outcomes.

› Students First



› Knowing and supporting school policies sends a 
consistent message to students that parents and the 
school are working together and are expecting the 
same high standards.

› All of the policies are outlined in the student planner:
– Late work

– Missing work

– Attendance/absences/make-up work

– Behavior

– Standard Student Attire









› “Today’s youth are 
mesmerized with social 
media…Teens are quick to 
see something new and 
give it a try, that is why it is 
so important for parents to 
be in the know about 
trending apps.  Teens may 
be one step ahead when it 
comes to technology, but 
that doesn’t mean parents 
have to be two steps 
behind.”

› Psychology Today, 2017



› It is wise to know what social media accounts students have and to be able 
to access them at any time.
– You Tube
– Instagram
– Snapchat
– Tumblr
– Sarahah
– WhatsApp
– Kik

› Technology is used for success in school:
– 1:1 devices (Chromebooks)
– Google Drive
– Edmodo



› “Families have a major 
role in encouraging 
academic success. 
Adults must grab every 
opportunity to let 
children know that they 
have high expectations 
for their education.”
– National Education 

Association



› Students who enroll in college (post-secondary institution) 
earn an average of $12,900 more a year than high school 
dropouts (Seattle Public Schools Parent Information)

› People who complete college will make close to a million 
dollars a year more during their lifetime than those who 
don’t and they are much less likely to be unemployed 
(Seattle Public Schools Parent Information)

› Post-secondary opportunities (college, trade school, 
career, school scholarships) are based on four 
components:
– Standardized test scores on college entrance exams (ACT, SAT)
– High school coursework (level of difficulty, course selection)
– Grade point average (GPA)
– Extra-curricular activities



› Students who are 
involved in 
extracurricular activities:
– Have higher attendance 

rates

– Have higher grade point 
averages

– Feel a sense of community, 
responsibility, and 
involvement

– Connect to higher 
education (scholarships, 
grants, etc….)



› Any kind of extra-curricular activity or interest will help 
engage students: sports teams, band/music activities, 
volunteer opportunities, church involvement, drama 
activities.

› Often, extra-curricular activities are tied to passing grades 
or high grade point averages.

› Some middle school activities at Eagle Valley are:
– Sports (cheerleading, volleyball, basketball, wrestling, track, cross-

country)

– Bike Club

– Band, Orchestra, or Choir

– Robotics




